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Although Thanksgiving has come and gone, we have
much to be grateful for every day. I am grateful for
each of you. Our club members all across Kentucky
worked so very hard in this past election and I am
proud of everyone who knocked on doors, made
phone calls, donated to candidates, attended events
and rallies, wrote letters to the editor, worked the
polls, organized events, and encouraged voters to go
to the polls. We saw great success in our down-ballot
elections and while we did not win the governor’s
race, I know our members gave it their all.
Congratulations to our KFRW member Allison Ball
and to associate members Michael Adams, Russell
Coleman, Jonathan Shell, and Mark Metcalf. We wish
them much success in office

I am also grateful for the opportunities found in KFRW. Our members support their
communities in many ways. We raise money to help build our clubs and to win
elections. We also make deep, lasting friendships with other conservative women
and for that I am so very grateful.

Carol Rogers
President, KFRW

 

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104387713457/d2ec28bf-a9d3-4a7b-8738-fffec5f01c39
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khQN5ylb3H0
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104387713457/d2ec28bf-a9d3-4a7b-8738-fffec5f01c39
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=HAPPY+HOLIDAYS%21++GREETINGS%21%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104387713457/d2ec28bf-a9d3-4a7b-8738-fffec5f01c39
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104387713457/d2ec28bf-a9d3-4a7b-8738-fffec5f01c39
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Support for Israel:Support for Israel:
Our NFRW President Eileen Sobjack’s comments in the recent Capitol Connection
mentioned the recent rally in Washington, DC in support of Israel. In the NFRW
Action Alert, we are urged to contact our members of Congress regarding supporting
Israel.  Our KFRW Past President Pam Roberts was able to also attend the rally and
reported that it was a huge event ad was very moving and encouraging. This topic
was discussed at the recent KFRW Executive Committee meeting and led to a
discussion of the shocking amount of anti-Semitism here in our own country. Patty
Harman, Scott County President, informed us that the Scott County Public Library
has an exhibit on loan from the Holocaust Museum in Washington, DC. She reports
that it is very informative and well done. This is the only such exhibit in Kentucky so
please go visit if you are LEARN MORE HERE! Fortune, KFRW 4th VP, also
recommended a Ken Burns documentary on PBS about the Holocaust. I encourage
you to be informed and even more importantly, make sure your children and
grandchildren are educated about this tragic time in our world’s history.

Scholarship:Scholarship:
KFRW offers a $1500 scholarship to a high school senior girl. Information has been
sent to all Kentucky high schools and applications are due April 3rd. If you know
someone who needs an application and they cannot get it from their high school,
please contact KFRW Scholarship Chair Patty Harman at
pattyannharman@yahoo.com.
 
Leadership:Leadership:
As the year comes to a close, some of our presidents’ terms are ending and new
leaders are coming on board. Thank you to everyone who serves in a leadership
capacity; we all know it’s not easy and your dedication is appreciated. KFRW
Leadership Chair Donna Davidson shared “What is Leadership” information at out
last Executive Committee meeting. The article is an excellent tool READ MORE
HERE!

https://scottpublib.org/holocaust/#:~:text=The exhibit will be open,.gibson%40scottpublib.org
mailto:pattyannharman@yahoo.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/1b923a22101/5801b7f3-5a14-44f3-a7a5-d1a3184edc59.pdf?rdr=true


Lastly, I wish all of you a Merry Christmas. As we celebrate the true meaning of
Christmas, may you and your family have a peaceful and blessed Christmas. 

Christmas Blessings,

Carol

 
USAF BAND WORLD WAR II HOLIDAY FLASHBACK USAF BAND WORLD WAR II HOLIDAY FLASHBACK ENJOY!ENJOY!
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